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purchase of equipment, and supplies and on said July 1 to
assume the full duties of the care, management and control
of the new enlarged school district. These provisions shall
apply also to the school boards of districts which have been
enlarged by additional territory through consolidation or
dissolution-annexation procedures.'

Approved April 23, 1951.

CHAPTER 707— S. F. No. 1511
[Not Coded]

An act\creating a county legislative research commit-
tee in certain- counti^f prescribing its powers and duties, and
providing for the method of financing its expenses.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
\ — )«a_e-w-»f- — '

Section 1. -JSt. -"Louis County; legislative research com-
mittee.~7 Io*aiiy-countyiJrew=er=iieFeafter-having-a=population
trf^O^GO»and-not:more*thtin-300,pOOrinere is hereby created
^Legislative Research Committeel The committee shall consist
of j eig--ht-»ittembers. 'Htree-membe/s-shall-bejsenatqrs- and- three
members -shall be representatives in the-state legislature from
such -counties -to -be- chosen ̂ bef or e' tiie close of each regular
session of the legislature to seEve"until the opening day of the
next succeeding regularx,ses"sionvof^ the legislature and until
their successors are chosen. Such senators and representatives
shall be elected by "the delegation in tfte^Senate and House of
Representatives' from such counties. Twoxmembers shall be
elected bytn"e committee from the public at large. Any vacancy
in membership of such committee shall be filledMn the same
maiiner as the election originally made for the vacaiit^position.

Sec. 2. (Powers, duties. T\ The committee shall have the
power and right to investigate and study, accumulate, compile,
analyze and report on information concerning policies, plans,
programs and procedures relating to or affecting the fiscal and
legislative needs of said county and the governmental or politi-
cal subdivisions therein, including school districts and any
metropolitan or district authority having jurisdiction in any
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area of said county. The prime motive of the committee shall
,be to gather information and provide material to be used by
the delegations in the legislature from said county in their
work while the legislature is in session and in connection with
any legislative proposals affecting said county and local sub-
divisions. /Bi^™staff-of—the-committee-shall^neit her-urge-nor
oppose legislation. The committee may'as it deems advisable
call to its assistan~ceother members of the delegation in the
legislature from suchN^wnty/'and it may create committees
consisting of its own members and one or more members of
the said delegation. Any'member of the delegation or of the
governing body of^tKe county and its' local subdivisions includ-
ing school districts and metropolitan or district authorities
shall have^ttie right to attend any'meeting of the committee
and may'present his views on any subjefct,which the committee
mayn't any particular time be considering^ Upon request such
persons shall be notified of the date and places of meetings of
said committee.

Sec>3. CCooperate with other agenciesT] The^conimittee
may assignthe research director and staff ~tp-the house and
senate delegatiolis-from said county in the'Iegislature during
each regular legislative-session for^the"purpose of explaining
the work of the committee"and-developing additional data with
reference thereto. Each department, board, commission, agen-
cy, officer and employee'in the county^government and those
in local government in said county, including school districts
and metropolitan or district authorities having jurisdiction
over any--area of such county shall furnish such information
and^relider such assistance to the committee as it may from
time to time request.

Sec. &. uWeetingsJ The committee or any subcommittee
appointed by it may sifat such time and place as it may deem
advisable but the committee shall meet at least once in each
quarter and shall meet at any time upon the call of the chair-
man or a call signed by three members of the committee^. At
any meeting of the committee fi#e^nembers£shall. constitute a
quorum and a majority of such quorum shall have authority
to act in any matter falling within the jurisdiction of the
committee.

+ r nSec, p. [Organization. J The committee shall, select a
chairman and a vice-chairman from its own members and may
prescribe its own rules of procedure. It may appoint a secre-
tary who need not be a member, a-ud-shall-appoint-a-research
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direct or <• who- shall-be-paid-such~salar.y_as-the- committee -may-
determine. The committee may employ such other persons
and obtain the assistance of research agencies as^it may deem
necessary. The-secretar-y,-the_director and.all.employees-of-the—
said- county-legislative -research- committee- shall-not-be- deemed
,tp-come-under-t he-pro visions-of-any-law-relating-to-classifica-
tion-and-tenure-of'Countyor-municipal-employeesi-Expenditures
of-funds-made-available-to-the-committee-shall-be-made-only-
upon-the-authorityof'resolution-duly-passed-bythe-committee.^

Sec^-€.^Reports to legislature. Thejconrm~ittee shall
keep minutes of-its meetings which shall J>e"6pen' to the public.
It shall make periodic-reports to all members of the delegations
from said county in the^legislature'and shall keep them fully
informed on all matters which may come before such com-
mittee, the action taken-'thereon, and the progress made in
relation thereto. At^-least thirty (lays prior to each biennial
legislative session"the committee shalkmake a written report
summarizing-its activities, investigations-surveys and findings
of facts to-the members of the legislature from.said county and
to thexpublic.

$' r- nSec, '.7. [Proposed legislation. The committee may re-
quire that any suggested legislation that is to be presented by
any department, board, commission, agency, officer, official or
employees of such county and its local subdivisions, desiring
the consideration of the committee, be presented to it at least
sixty days in advance of any regular session.

Sec, $. [^Expenses only.) The members of the committee
and the members of any committee appointed as a subcom-
mittee shall be compensated for their actual expenses neces-
sarily incurred in attending said meetings and in the perform-
ance of their official duties. <£<-/ -̂ *4 \̂! /̂,̂ ^T' ^""" /̂̂  </.

l̂ ^ ,̂'̂ ^^>^ '̂>^^ /̂̂ »^J^~*' "̂ ~~ *-Cttt~-k~? -Wt&v-j, ^J'̂ v_
1-(̂ 1, V

-- rf &**&**&******' ' J ' t

. '([Suitable officesT) The board of county commis-
sioners in such county shall provide suitable quarters in said
county for the use of the committee.

r "~1I Appropriation.) The board of county commis-
sioners in sara"county shall appropriate from the county
general revenue fund for the purposes of this act the sum of
$10,000 for the use of the said county legislative research com-

<*^J^ mittee during~-tKel\year, ending—December-31,_1951,-and-the;

ĵ csJ sum-of-$5iOOO"for-the-use-of-tne-committee_during-each year
\ t*s* thereafter] For the payment of the expenses of the committee
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it shall draw its warrants upon the county treasurer, which
warrants shall be signed by the chairman and at least one
other member of the committee, and the county auditor shall
then approve them and the county treasurer shall pay them as
and when presented but not exceeding in the aggregate the
amount herein provided in any one year.

Approved April 23, 1951.

CHAPTER 708—S. F. No. 1516
[Not Coded]

An act creating a commission composed of members of
the House and Senate, authorizing and directing such com-
mission to make a study and investigation of the laivs relat-
ing to workmen's compensation, and preparing a bill revising
and codifying such laws for -presentation at the next regular
legislative session, and appropriating money therefor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Commissioner to revise Workmen's Compen-
sation Laws. That a commission of six members be and
hereby is created, to consist of three members of the House
of Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker, and three
members of the Senate to be appointed by the Committee on
Committees of the Senate, to revise and codify the laws of
this state relating to workmen's compensation. Such appoint-
ment shall be made forthwith upon the passage of this act,
and the commission shall designate one of its members to act
as chairman.

Sec. 2. Duties. It shall be the duty of said commission
to examine the existing laws of this state relating to work-
men's compensation and to prepare, propose and recommend
such revision and codification as shall in its opinion simplify,
harmonize and complete the same and be most effective and
suitable toward effectuating the ends sought to be gained by
such laws. The commission shall file its report of such revision

"ana1 "codification—with-such-explanation-thereof— aa-may—be-
necessary, not later than the opening day of the next regular
legislative session. The commission is further authorized and


